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T H E  INDIAN LAW EEPOETS.
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[V O L. I.

1870
December ®.

{Mr. Justice Pearson and Mr. Justice Spankie,)
J A D U  L A L  ( P s a i n x i f j f ) ,  v . RAM  G H O L A M  a n »  a n o t h e k  (D E rE N O A N T a).* 

A ct VIII of 1859, s. 2-^Res judicata.

W h oa a plaiutifS claims an estate, and the defendant, ‘being in poggession, and 
kno-wing tl\at lie has two groiinds of defence raises only one, he shall not, in the  
ereut of the plaiutifi obtaining a decree, bo liermitted to aue on the other ground 

to recover possession from ihe plaintiff.

W here, thei’efore, the defendants purchased an estate in the plaintifE's pos
session, and sued him to recover possession of it, and the plaintiff resisted the suife 
merely on the ground that the sale to the defendants was fraudulent and without 
consideration, and the defendants obtained a decree, and the plaintiff then sued 
claiming a  right of pre-emption in respcct of the property, a claim which lie  
m ight have asserted in reply to the former suit, hdd that he was debaxied iroia  

suing to enforce snch claim.

Baldeo Salmi r . Batesliar Singh (1) followed.

As this case merely follows the decision in Baldeo Sahai y, 
Bateshav Singh, it is not xeported in detail (2).

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

{Mr. Justice Pearson.}

The q u een  b PETERSON.
Bitjamy--" Attempt—PuUication of the Banns of Marriage.

T h e act of causing the ijublieation o f banns of marriage is an act done in tb& 
preparation to marry but does not amount to  an attempt to marry (3 ).

W here therefore a man, having a wife living, caused the hanna o f  marriage  
between himself and a woman to be published, he could not be punished for an  
attempt to marry again during the lifetime of his wife,

Mr. 0. Donovan, Magistrate o f the first class, on the 7tli 
Jnne, 187G, coanmitted Peter Peterson, a European, to the 
€o«rfc of Bession for trial on the foliowng charge amongst othergiy 
m ., that he, in or about the end o f December, 1875, and'beginning

*  Special Appeal, No. 81& of 1876, against a decree of J. W . Power, Isq ,., Judge 
of Ghaizipur, dated the 13th April, iSTn, roTr-r.iing a decree o f  Sutton & sain), 
Additional Subordinate Judge, datoii i.\iO y/ih Mr:y, 1875.

(1 )  I .  li. R ., 1 AIL 75. (3 ) F or acta amountfng only to  a
(a ) Baldeo Sahai r. Bateshar Singh preparation to commit forgery, and not 
waa again followed in S. A .,  No. 998 to an attempt to commit that oflenc«, 
o f 1876| decided the 16th December, See Queen t .  Eamsarun Chowben.M* ^.
1876. E ., N,-W. P., 1872, p. 46.



of January, 1876, attempted to marry Etliel Amanda Guise, by
causing tlie publication of the banns o f marriaige between them, rnmmmmmmmmm
when he, being a Obristiaii, had a wife alive, and that he had theue-
by committed an offence under ss. 494, 511 of the Indian Penal Pexeeson.
Code. In a trial by jury held by Mr. H. G. Keene, the Sessions
Judge of Agra, on the 27th July, 1876, he was conYicted on that
charge, and sentenced to three years’ rigorous imprisonment.

Peterson appealed to the High Court
Mr. Boss, for the appellant.
The Junior Government Pleader {Bahu Dwarka Nath Bamrji)^ 

for the Crown,
P earson, J.— I proceed to consider whether the prisoner has 

been rightly conyicted of an attempt to commit the offence defined 
in s. 494, Indian Penal Code. He was charged with and has 
been found guilty of “ attempting to marry E. A . Guise by causing 
the publication of the banns of marriage between them when he, 
being a Christian, had a wife alive.”  The question shortly is 
whether the publication of the banns of marriage is an attempt to 
marry. An attempt to commit a crime is to be distinguished from 
an intention to commit it and from preparation made for its com
mission. “  Preparation consists in devising or arranging tlie means 
or measures necessary for the commission of the offence ; the 
attempt is the direct movement towards the oommission after the pre« 
parations have been made” -—Mayne’s Commentaries on s. 511,
Indian Penal Code. In  one of the cases cited by Mr, Mayne in 
his Commentaries on the Indian Penal Code in illustration 
of the above doctrine, it was ruled that there could be no attempt to 
contract a marriage until the parties stood before the Magistrate 
about to begin the ceremony. It would follow in the present case 
that the publication of the banns was not an attempt on the pri
soner’s part to marry Miss Guise, but only a preparation for such an 
attempt. The publication of banns may or may not be, in cases in 
which a special iicense is not obtained, a condition essential to the 
validity of a marriage, but common sense fovblJs ns to regard either 
the publication of the banns or the procurifig of iho license as a part 
of the marriage ceremony. I f the rule laid down in America, that 
an attempt can only be manifested by acl,s which vroiild end in the
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1876 oonsummation of the offence but for the intervention of circum- 
“ ’  stances independent of the will of the party, be accepted, it is clear

that the prisoner’s acfc in ca u sin g  the banns of marriage between 
P e t e r s o n . and Miss Guise to be published was not, in the eye of the

law, an attem p t to  marry iie r , inasmuch as he niight, before any 
co re n io n y  of niai'riage was comiiienced, have willed not to carry out 
liis criiainal intention of marrying her. For the reasons above 
stated tlie verdict of the jury by which the prisoner is convicted 
of an offence punishable under ss. 511, 494, Indian Penal Code, and 
the sentencG  p a ssed  on  him under tliose sections by the Sessions 
Court must be and hereby are annulled.
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18W BEFOBE A FULL BENCH.
Derembef 16.

(Sir Roberi Stuarl, K t ,  Chief Jasticc, Mi\ Justice Pea?'Son, Mr. Justice TurMr^ 
Mr. Justice Spankic, and M r. Jusfice Oldfield.')

THB MATTEK 01? THE PBTITION 0 7  BtSH  N a TH.

V n i  of 1871 (Registration d ci), s, 73-~Re/«sai to Register-^Fetiiion io have 
Document registered—Fersan ctai7ning”  ujuhr Document,'*

k  deed of sale, executed by tlie vendor alone, wHoh recited that the yenilor 
liwl received the pnrchaae-tQoncy, and that the pm-chaser had been put into posses
sion, -vras presented for registration hy the vendor, the purchaser not being 
present. The Refiistrar refused to register the docnment on the ground that 
the deed had not been delivered, and no consideration had passed, the vendor 
having stated that he had not recolved the purchase-money. In refusing to register,, 
th.e Registrar believed tlint the deed was of the vendor’s own croation. The vendoi? 
applied by petition to the High Ooart to establish his right to have the ducumenb 
registered. The alleged purchaner repudiated the sale.

Hdd  (by the majority of the Full Bench) that ai3 it appeared on the face of 
the document itself that the petitioner was not a person “ claiming ”  under it, tlie 
petition could uot be entertained under the provisions of s. 7 J of the Registra
tion Act.

Per STTJA.BT, C. J.~*Thafc the mere fact that it did not appear on. the face of .the 
deed that the petitioner could claim under it did not preclude the Court from 
entertaining the petition, bat that, under the circumstances of the case, the regia- 
tration of the deed should aot be ordered.

Per Oi.DFiEi.D, J .—That it was the duty of the Court to order the registration, 
o f the dfecd as it was duly executed and the requirements of the law fulfilled, 
without entering into the q,uestion whether or not the- petitioner could olaim. 
tinder it.

® MiscclhtneoufJ A pplication , No. 7!jB . o f 1876.


